
STATE MEMORIAL SERVICES

Govsrnar SaTiga Itiuei Proolanntitm in
Dsath of HcKinlaj.

CHURCHES ARRANGE SPECIAL CEREMONIES

Aflirit.itin'x Chief KpciiUp r.mifcn(-Icnll- y

l)ciicniiiee Annrehy mid

Urne Tlint It" TriirlilnK lie

Mnde IUkIi Treason.

(from a Start Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Sept. II. (Special.)

Immediately following n conference
of olllciuls nud business men In

tho governor's ofilco this afternoon
Mayor Wlnnott nnnouueed tha nppolntment
of u special committee of twenty-on- o citi-

zens to meet In tho rooms of tho
club Monday morning to ar-

range for memorial services In this city nt
tho tlmo of tho funeral of ''resident Me-

lt In ley.
Tho meeting wan called by (lovcrnor Sav-

age arid among thoso who responded woro;
Congressman Burkctt, Mayor Wlnnott. Post-

master llushnoll, Rev. L. I. Luddcn, John
K. Miller, C. O. Whcdon and several mem-

bers of the Lincoln city council. It was tlm
unanimous opinion that services should be

hold in Lincoln the day of the funeral,
probably In tho Auditorium, but It was
thought beat to leave the making of tho ar-

rangements to tho committee which .Mayor

Wlnnctt was authorized to appoint.
The committee named by the mayor Is as

follows: (lovcrnor Savage, Superintendent
Fowkr, Auditor Weston, Secretary of State
Marsh, Attrrney (Jcncral I'rout. Hev. Whar-

ton. Rev. Luddcn, Postmaster Rushncll, C.

II. Morrill, Congicssmnn Durkett, J. II.

Strode. (J. M. LamberUoc, A. J. Sawyer. t
II. here, K. H. Stephenson, J. E. Miller,
(J. II. Folmor, J. L. Teeters, W. A. Poyntor,
I. L. Lyman, C. 0. Whcdon.

tio criior MiiiKf'.s I'riii'lii mill I

Oovernor Savugu this morning Issued this
proclamation:

WhcreiiK Wllll.im McKlir.ey, president of
the United States, bus flnully liillon the
victim nf ,111 iissubhIii, nud whereas In bis
death the nation loses tlio llowcr of Its
clilvulry, the nrlglitest stur In tho galaxy
of Uh Hliilfsmanslilii, the one man moored
to the heurtu of ail ItH people, a patriot,
soldier mill citizen, possessing the noblest
and p.ii'i'Ht attributed of maiibooil, and
whereas the host years of hm life, were
ilevoteil to the. welfare ami upbuilding o!
thin ropulille, ilefeiiillng its Hag against
trejson ami dishonor, advancing It irom
an acquiescing to a commanding position
In tho council of nations anil raising It
to tho highest Htanilard ever reached by
liny government In the history of the
human race, and whcn-i- s the ilnal suin-nioi- m

comes ut u tune when the American
people were enjoying unexampled pros-
perity, enjoying the blowings of domestic
tranquility and Just as the star of tho

had burst lorlh from the shadow of
International discord with renewed radi-
ancy and luster, the fruition of his un-
erring leadership, and wheloim, by
l'un sou yl' ilevotlou to the best In-

terests; or thu American people and
by rearon of his achievements In
promoting tho social, moral and comme.rclal
welfare of humanity generally, he was
greatly beloved and his death Is therefore
u nation's loss and u nation's bereavement,
the saddest and most painful sacrlllcc, com-
ing, as 11 docs through the vicious

ot nntirchy. thu American peoplo
have ever experienced.

Now, therefore, that due inspect may bo
KboAii for the memory of our most be-
loved executive I, Hzr.i I. Savage, governor
of XfbriiHkn, do hereby require that tho
Hag of tJiii nation be suspended at half mast,
on all (ho public buildings of ihe state nud
as a further evidence ot respect that tho
state house be closed ut high noon on (his
date for thu remainder of tho day, that thu
transaction of all puhllc busluos.i bo sus-
pended on the day of Interment mid that
the solemnity of the occasion be properly
maintained until all that is mortal of our
beloved soldier, statesman and patriot bo
tenderly and sacrijdly laid to rest. ,

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set
my bund and caused to bo tilllxed tho yreat
seal of tho state of Nebraska.

Dono ut Lincoln this llth day of Septem-
ber, A. I) iWl. KS5UA P. SAVAGE,

Ily tho (lovcrnor:
O. W. MARSH, Secretary of State.

State, I'll)-- anil Cotinly Clone.
In response to the proclamation Issued bv

(lovcrnor Savago early this morning all
state, county and city olllces wcro closed at
noon and kept closed for tho remainder of
tho day. Flags wcro suspended nt halfmast
on all publlo buildings and on many of tho
business blocks, (lovcrnor Savago was
notified of the president's death shortly
after 1:30 this morning and ho Immediately
Instructed tho night Janitor C tho slate
houso to run up thu legislative Hags at
halfmast. Many noddies and clubu had
planned sojlal events for tonight, but all
of them wcro postponed this morning.

.Memorial services will bo hold In mnnv
of tho churcheb tomorrow. Itov. L. I Ltld-de- n

will conduct special services In tho
(Iracu Lutheran church, (lovcrnor Savage
and tho other stain olllclals have been In-

vited to attend tho services In this church,
(iovemor on Aiiurcliy.

Ill an Interview given out this afternoon
Governor Savago urges tho passage ot laws
making tho advocation of anarchistic doc-

trines high treason and providing that a
mcro membership In such u body shall bo
sufficient for conviction. Ho first deploros
tho death of tha. president and then dis-

cusses tho subject of anarchy, ranking tho
MiggcBttou noted. Governor Savago says:

"Tho mailed and Iniquitous hand of an-

archy has fallen with terrlblo forco nnd
effect upon tho American people. William
McKlnlcy, tho most patriotic of tholr citi-
zens, tho ablest ot tholr statesman, tho
Idol of tholr hearts and ono of tho greatest
nnd most chivalrous of all tbolrtpresldents,
has been laid low. Surely this Is a dis-
tressing ailllctlon to bo visited on a nation
ot peoplo and to think that
this sad 'bereavement Is tho fruition of
treasonable conspiracy and devilish In-

genuity Is to faco a condition well calcu-
lated to stir vengc.inco to its center. To

Ill

" I have used Ayer's Hair
five years, and I know from

restore the original color to
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shoot down without provocation not alone
tho chief executive of the nation but a
man through his veins coursed the blood
of sympathy nnd love for all his fellow-me- n

is to commit an net as monstrous ns
to challenge ndequato retribution. Even
though the assassin should pay the penalty
with his life that would poorly compensate
the nation for Its loss or to any appreciable,
extent meet tho exactions of out-

raged public opinion. In this Instance there
can be no adequnto restitution, no matter
what method may bo pursued In nvenglng
the majesty of the law. To put to death
tho despicable wretch who committed tho
assault would go no further In equalizing
conditions than the wing of a sparrow lu
arresting the force of a tornado.

"The spectacle at Buffalo is both pathetic
nnd impressive. In one part of tho city
tho prcsldcht lies dead nnd In another all
tho means nt the command of organized
society arc employed to protect tho llfo
of tho ono who committed the atrocious
deed. Surely this Is an Impressive lesson
for thoso who arc preaching tho doctrine
of raplno nnd murder. If In the presenco
of this nwful crime organized society is
so sensitive ot Its duty as to exhaust Its
power In both defending the person of tho
crlmlnnl ngatnst violence and In maintaining
tha majesty of tho law, then what excuse
Is there for tho cxlstenco of such nn
Iniquitous evil ns anarchy? If society Is
so Jealous of the right as to shield n crimi-
nal until he has been duly tried nnd con-

victed, even though his guilt Is beyond
question, why should any one fear that a
publlo wrong by an Individual or collection
of Individuals v.lll be tolerated or per-

mitted to go unsatisfied? In oihcr words,
on what ground does anarchy pretend to
Justify Its existence, when even to an-

archists it Is made plain that organized
society Is quick nnd determined upon the
malntciintiie of law, order and good govern-

ment?
"Tho lu&nssln of President McKlnlcy Is

In Jail nud a cordon of police and two com
panies of mllltla arc there to sco that he
Is not harmed or the law transgressed.
Is not 'this an Impressive lesson oven to
anarchy?

Yield ii IMnve III Hellion.
"Hut anarchy yields no place to reason.

It Is a shaft that has risen out of Iniquity
nnd to exist It must feed on human woo.
It panders to the baser passions and llnds
comfort nlnnn In shocking outlnwry. Its
sonild indifference and utter lack of ro-pe-

for law and order mnko It a public
evil no longer to bo tolerated. Organized
society must assume nn, nggresslvo po-

sition and prosecute anarchy to llnnl ex-

termination. Let It bo written Into our
statutes that tho advocation of anarchistic
doctrines shall bo deemed treasonable and
that a mere membership In such n body
shall bo sumclmt to extend thu law npalnst
treason to such a case. Let this bo dono
without tcmpotlzatlon or partiality and
the days of nnnrchy In this country will
soon come to nn end. Wc have given them
tho best government In tho world nnd wo
havo iDvarlably chosen our best men lo
administer the ntlnlrri of said government.
We havo done more, wo havo maintained
nn asylum for the persecuted and aggrieved
of all nations and through the most liberal
Immigration laws wo havo faced tho wholu
world with open 'arms. Our charity has
been abused. We must amend our Im-

migration laws to the extent of Inhibiting
tho admission of peoplo who30 sentiments
on questions of government nro lucom-- .
pnttblo with nnd Irreconcilable to tho or
ganic lnw of our land. At tho same time
we must move with relentless vigor and
firm determination ngalnst thoso who havo
alrendy sought our shore nnd mako no
pause intll.evcry sign of anarchy Is blotted
out."

ENDS TrtOUELES WITH A GUN

Itiiiieliiiuin nt Mullen DUcournRcil by
l'finr llcnllh nnd Hunincss

Fnlture.

MULLEN, Neb., Sept. 14. (Special.)
John McOulrc, a wealthy ranchman hero,
woh found yesterday on tho bed In tho
otllco of tho Star livery barn, with his head
blown off. Tho work was dono with a shot-
gun lying bosldo him. Ho found tho gun
in tho office. Ho lay down on tho bed nnd
pulled the covers over him and used a 'file
to pull tho trigger.

Ho has been sickly for some tlmo and
that combined with scvcrnl business failures
worried him so ho took his own life. Ho
was 10 years' of ago and unmarried. Ho has
n nephew here.

Cold nnd llnliiy nt render.
PENDER, Neb., Sept. 14. (Special Telo-gram- .)

It has. rained every day for nearly
n week. Tho ground Is well soaked.
Tho farmers nro hnvlng a hard tlmo
to make their hay. It hns boon very cold
tho Inst two nights, almost cold enough to
frost. Corn In this part Is not ready for
frost yet.

Strang; Get Wot.
STRANG. Nob.. Sept.. 14. (Spcclnl.)- -It

began raining hero this morning nt 5 o'clock
nnd continued nil day. At 1 o'clock this
morning somo hall fell. Tho ground Is
now In good condition for seeding. Owing
tho number of chlnchbugs, seeding has not
begun here yet.

New l'ONlnllloe Completed.
YORK, Nob., Sept. 14. (Special.) Tho

now postofllco building, which wns built ac-

cording to plans and specifications as re-

quired for additional facilities by tho gov-

ernment, is now completed. Tho York post-

ofllco will move into the new building at
once.
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Color
Vigor for more than
experience that it will

gray hair."

.- ttwuwmiM, uravnvuic, sunn.

AlldmnLti.

Always'
Restores

Falling

Mrs. Julia Uyrum, Mecklenburg, N. V.

'Ayer's HairlVigor)
-- l liave been using Ayer's Hair Vigor for some time, and
I can truly say it has made my hair come in thick and
nice, whereas before it was fallW

Makes Hair Grow
Stops
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KELLEY, STIGER & CO:
Ak-Sar-B-

en Visitors Arc Cordially Invited to Visit Oar Store.
We Invite Inspection.
Suit, Jacket

and Waist Dept.
nre now fully equipped with scnslblo fash-Ion- s

from homo nnd abroad.

Suits from$l5 to $60
Norfolk Illousc, Frock, Dip Front, Pep-lu-

etc.. nro tho prevailing styles, con-

sisting of tho highest grndo Cheviot, Vene-

tian, Doeskin, Costume Cloth, Tweeds, Cor-

duroy, etc.

Two Leaders
The first Is n $15.00 Fine Illnck Cheviot,

a smart, ctosc-lltttn- g, doublo-brcnsc- small
reveres, Pcnu de Solo facing, .sntln lined
Jacket, (tailoring equaling tho best), all
sizes. The Skirt Is the correct nnd sensible
model, of the quite recent Introduction,
best lllndings throughout.

Our $25 Leader
A real fine Scotch Cheviot, Norfolk Jacket,

superior pure dyed Taffeta Silk lined,
stitching of tho most skllfull order and
attractiveness. Tho skirt hns strapping on
graduated flounce, admirable model,

Wnlking Skirts, $1,50, $S.OO, $13.00. We
sell them nt nil prices. Three lenders for
Monday, $4.50; Illnck, Oxford Gray, Medium
Orny Scotch Golf Cloth, a graceful llared
stitched skirt (twelve rows of stitching),

$8.00 Fine Grey Cheviot, splendidly mod
eled, seven-gore- d skirt.

$1.1.00 Scotch Golf cloth, Orny, Modo
Urown, nine nnd Oxfords: eleven gored, ten
double rows, stitching, welted sentns, A

smart wnlking Skirt nnd n bargain.

A Velvet Skirt $20
The height of fashion.

Taffeta Silk Skirts
$16.00 to $45.00

Three special numbers for Monday
$lrt.00 High grndo Tnffetn silk. Tnftetn

trimming In scollops, knlfe-plcatc- d, dust
Mouncell hemstitched goods nnd llnro flounce.

$20.00 Superior Tnffetn, shirred length-
wise, lucked flounce, knlfo-plente- dust
runic, lnco serpentlno Insertion.

$31.00 llrst TnlTeta Silk, eight rows lnco
serpentine Insertion, mlnlaturo tucking,
double r II k skirt (tho entire skirt Is lnco
Insertion nnd tucking.)

CL0051 SETTLES OVER STATE

AllNsbraika Eorroiu Oyer Death f Chief

lieout17.

EVERY VILLAGE AND TOWN IN MOURNING

I'Mniin IlmiK ut Hnlfiunst nn Every
l'ulilli! IIuIIiIIiik Meiuorlnl Serv-

ice (o Hp Held on l)iy
of l'unerul.

HASTINGS. Neb.. Sept. 11. (Special
Telegram.) All Hastings bows Its hend In
deep sorrow over tho death of President
McKlnlcy. Flngs nro at halfmast all over
the city nnd largo bunches of crepo hang
from tho windows of various olllces. Tho
postofflco Is nlso draped In mourning. A
deathlike stillness hn3 prevailed through-
out tho city all day. At 4 o'clock this after-
noon n cltltens' meeting was held and It
was decided to havo memorial services nt
tho time of the president's funernl. Tho
mayor, city council nnd county ofllctals will
tako part nnd frntcrnal orders will bo
nsked to pnrtlclpatc. All stores will bo
closed and all business suspended during
tha observance of tho president's funeral.

WAYNE, Neb., Sept. 14. (Special Tele-
gram.) Tho announcement of tho death ot
President McKlnlcy here this morning
brought gloom and sorrow to tho whole
people. Tho Hag on tho postofllco building
wns placed at halfmast nnd pictures of
McKlnlcy were drnped In mourning over
the city.

PENDER. Neb., Sept. 11. (Speclnl Telo.
gram.) Pender wns drnped In mourning
enrly this morning. Tho snd news of tho
death of President McKlnlcy renched Pen-
der at 4 o'clock. As those who nrose enrly
came forth on tho streets nnd heard tho
sad nowB they gathered In small groups
and talked nlmost In whispers. Every
.business houso In town Is draped In mourn-
ing, flags nre nt halfmnst nud mourning-draper-

hangs from ropes stretched from
ono building to another across the streets
nt nearly every crossing from the depot to
tho Mothodlst church on Main street. All
day long It seemed that n blnck pall was
over the llttlo city. There will be services
tomorrow In tho churches In memory of the
end event.

ORAND ISLAND. Neb., Sept. 14. (Spe-cl- al

Telogram.) Deepest sorrow nnd gloom
prevail in this city. Mayor Cleary called
a special meeting of the council. It passed
resolutions praising tho admirable citizen-
ship and unsurpassed services of tho presi-

dent nnd of sympathy with tho borenved
family. A mass meeting of citizens was
held this afternoon. Hon. W. H. Iiatt was
chosen chairman and A. F. Buechlcr sec-

retary. A committee of seven wsb ap-

pointed to formulate plans for memorial
services to bo held In harmony with
services over tho entire country.

Bella Toll (lie I'fiimluir.
WEST POINT. Neb., Sept. 14. (Special.)
The church bellB of the city and tho boll

In tho city hall tower tolled the passing
of President McKlnley. Signs of mourning
are seen everywhere and genuine sorrow
is oxpresscd. Cuming county is peopled
largoly by persons of foreign birth, yet
tho true patriotic spirit and the detestation
ot tho net ot tho assassin Is as apparent
horo ns It Is anywhere In tho country.

TEKAMAH, Neb., Sept. 14. (Special.)
News of tho death of President McKlnley
caused profound Borrow here this morn-
ing. Flags were hung at halfmast and
pictures of McKlnley, draped In mourn-
ing, were placed in the windows. Business
was almost suspended. Citizens, regardless
of politics, nssembled In groups, condoling
with each other over the calamity that has
befallen tho country by the death of so
great a. leader at tha hands of a cowardly
assassin.

SUTTON, Neb., Sept. 14. (Special.) Sut-
ton Is In deep mourning over the death of
tho president. Flags are at halfmast and
his pictures, draped with crepe, are dis-

played In windows.
TABLE ROCK. Nob., Sept. II. Special.)
News of the death of the president ar-

rived early this morning and was a great

Kaglans, Newmarkets

For stormy days nnd yet stylish. Raglans
of storm coverts, $1S to $30.

NI3WM ARK KTS kersey nnd melton
"loths, or covert, blnck, tan, mode, oxford,
etc.

A NHWMARKKT with three neat enpes.
Skinner satin lined, absolutely the best
tailoring, $30.00.

AUTOMOUILK. $14.00. Skinner's satin
lined, the best tailoring nnd perfect
stitching.

AUTUMN JACKKTS are hero In grcnt
variety, hnlf fitted bnck, ?; nutos, Nor-fol-

In all new sh.idcj.

New french
Flannel Waists

$2.25, $3.25, $1.23, nnd $5.00, nil colore, but-

toned In back nnd nil other new Mens.

OUR FUR STOCK IS NOW COMPLF.Ti:
WITH ALL THAT IS PRACTICAL AND
EFFECTIVE AT POPULAR PRICES.

display of
all the best, novel and
effective
Silks and Dress Uoods
CREPE I)E CIIENE, $1.00 rich,

lustrous Chlnn Crepe, all tho elegant tints
now lu vogue; nlso blnck or white.

I1LACK CREPE DE CHENE, $1.35 A su-

perb heavy Crepe do Chine, usual
prlco $1.50 to $1.75.

I1ROCHE CREPE DE CIIENE The mar-

velous conceptions of French art, both In

designs and tlntlngs, $1.75 and $2.00. (Ex.
elusive types.)

GRENADINES. PLAIN Sewing Silk
Grenadine, fine Mexican, 41 Inches wide,
$1.75

FANCY WAIST SILKS, 75C AND $1.00
Something entirely different from past
styles.

LUSTRELESS AND WASHABLE TAF-I'ET-

'

75C All colors.
COLORED TAFFETA Every concelvnblo

shade tho most reliable grade to be found
75c,
Wnshnblc, nlso for, lining purposes a

now lustorlets tnffetn, 75c.

shock to tho people. Just beforo 7 o'clock
tho bells of tho city were tolled simulta-
neously. Flags nro dlsplnycd nt hnlfmast
and business In the forenoon was almost
suspended.

NORFOLK, Neb.. Sept. 14. (Special Tele-
gram.) This morning, on behalf of tho citi-
zens of Norfolk, Mayor Kocnlgsteln sent to

Mrs. McKlnlcy this telegram of condolence'
NORFOLK, Neb.. Sept. II. Mrs. McKln-

ley, Mllhorn House, Htiffnln: All cltbens
of Norfolk Join In extending to you their
heartfelt sympathy In your Jiour of be-

reavement. ,
(Signed) D. K. KOENIGSTEIN. Mayor.
Steps havo been taken by citizens gen-

erally, tho Grand Army of tho Republic,
Woman's Relief corps nnd other civic so-

cieties to arrange for holding public
memorlnl services during tho hour of tho
president's funeral. All business houses
In tho city will closo during the hour of
tho service. Mosaic lodgo No. 65, Ancient,
Free nnd Accepted Masons, held n special
communication this evening nnd nrrnnged
for holding n private memorial sorvlce nt
tho lodgo room on the evening of tho day
of the president's funeral.

PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Sept. 14. (Spe-
clnl.) Tho citizens of Plattsmouth mourn
tho untimely taking off of tho much beloved
president. Flngs were nt halfmast on all
tho public buildings and many private resi-
dences today. Pictures of President Mc-

Klnley were draped In mourning and placed
In tho front windows.

ARLINGTON. Neb.. Sept. 14. (Special.)
Draped flags nro nt hnlfmnst on nil houses
nnd tho public schools of tho city. Mnny
homes havo their porches trimmed with
bunting and drapery. Churches will hold
memorial services tomorrow.

GENEVA, Nob., Sept. 14. (Special,)
Bells are tolling the sad news of tho death
of President McKlnlcy and flags aro at
halfmast. Tho nation Is again In mourn-
ing for the untimely death of a hero presi-
dent.

YORK, Nob., Sept. 14. (Special.) News
of tho death of President McKlnlcy wns ns
great a shock to tho cltlzons of York as the
news of tho shooting. All, regardless of
political affiliation, mourn his loss. His
death Is tho only topic of conversation on
the streets nnd In tho business houses of
York today.

Sorrow nt Sidney.
SIDNEY, Neb., Sept. 14. (Special.) Tho

news of tho death of our beloved president
cast a deep gloom ovor tho entire com-

munity. Party lines wcro entirely elimi-

nated nnd patriotism took the plnco of par-
tisanship. On nil comers llttlo groups of
peoplo havo assembled and discussed the
untimely death of President McKlnlcy.
Tears fell from many n strong man and
woman and ovon the children mourn this
Irreparable loss. It appears but yesterday
since tho president pnsscd through hero
homeward bound with hlti sick wife. Tho
train stopped twenty-fiv- e minutes, during
which tlmo tho citizens had an opportunity
of shaking his hand and chatting pleasantly
with tho head of the nation. Tonight mnny
prayers will bo offorcd to spare Mrs. Mc-

Klnley from tho terrlblo nfillctlon that has
befallen her, and tho sympathy of our peo-

plo Is extended to her In this, her saddest
hours of trouble nnd tribulation,

ELWOOD, Neb.. Sept, 14. (Special Tolo-gram- .)

The populist convention at Elwood
passed resolutions regretting the death of
President McKlnlcy.

ALBION, Neb., Sept. 14. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Chairman Brady of tho Boono
county populist convention spoke feelingly
today of tho death of the prosldent. Out
of respect to his memory, no political
speeches wcro made. The report of tho
commttteo on refolutlons asks for the speedy
trial and conviction of the assassin and
more stringent laws for the protection of
our chlof magistrate, extends sympathy to
the widow of tho president nnd condemns
nttcmpts to make political capital out nt
tho affair,

STROMSBl'RO, Neb., Sopt. 14. (Special
Telegram.) Both tho populists nnd demo-
cratic conventions patted strong resolutions
concerning tho assassination ot tho presi-
dent today.

KEARNEY. Neb. Sept. II. (Special Tele-
gram.) Tho Buffalo county fusion conven-
tion passed resolutions deploring tho as-

sassination of Iho president and extending
sympathy to the bereaved family,

Black Dress Goods
BLACK DRESS SILKS -- Our lino In this

stock Is complete every wenvo and qual-

ity In demnnd. Wo odor special bargains
at $1.00.

Black Taffeta Silk
The best the "market produces Swiss

Taffeta (15c.

Untcnrablc Taffeta, S5c (pure dye).

A rellablo Silk, $1.25.

lustrclws Untcnrablo nnd Wnsh-

nblc Tnffetn, $1.00.

All wenves nnd brand or reliability are to
bo found In this department. "Brushoff,"
Lyons' Pure D)e," "Premier," "Swiss,"
etc.

Velvets
Are to bo used extensively. All shndes In

our famous $1.50 quality.
Tho new Paon Volvct so bright nud

sclntllatlng $1.75.

SKINNER'S SATIN, $1.50-W- hito,

creme, blnck nud colors.

Black Dress Goods
Worsteds, tweeds nnd tailoring cloths.
Two specials In cheviot 85c nnd $1.00.
Shrunken, 50 Inches wide, relalivu values,

$1.00 and $1.25.

Canvns Worsted. 80c 4S Inches wide.
Bnskct Armuro Worsted, $1.00.

$1.50
A superfine, thoroughly reliable cloth

the famous No. J003.

Yorkshlro Ropo Cheviot, $1.50 a now
stylo of weaver durable.

Satin' Venetians, $2.25.

Doeskins and Broadcloths, $3,00, $4.00 nnd
$5.00.

Novelty Dress
Velvet fancies, diaphanous silk nnd wool

Jncquards, stripes, brocades, shirred effects,
etc., In confined styles of patterns, In great
vnrletyv

MOURNING GUNS TO SOUND

Epilation of Army on Death of Frtiidint
in Forca at Camp,

SPECIAL RELIGIOUS SERVICES TODAY

Cniitaln Ilnlnlinw of I.lueolu Is
IMccteil .llujur of (lie Second llcB-Inte- nt

Ordem Are Insucd
liy (lie (ienernl.

At Camp Omaha today tho regulation
ceremonies consequent upon tho death of

President .McKlnley will tako place. With
tho rising of tho sun this morning a can-

non will sound nnd this will bo continued
every half hour until sunset tonight.

Official notice of tho death of President
McKlnley was received In camp by tho
following order Issued by General Colby
yesterday at noon:

1 1 13 ADQ CARTERS NEBRASKA NA-

TIONAL Ol'AHD. CAMP OMAHA, Sept.
11, 1901. General Orders No, SO:

1. With profound sorrow the unnounc-mo- nt

of the death of William McKlnley,
president of tho United States, at u quarter
past 2 o'clock this morning. Is ramie to
tho officers nnd men of tho Nebraska Mi-tton- al

guurd. ,

'i. In tho supreme hour of tho nation s
peril. "William McKlnlcy enlisted n a i;r --

vato
-

soldier In tho Twenty-thir- d Ohio
Infantry In 1861 and ser.vod through

tho successive mllltnry grndes until
mustered out ns n brevet mnjor of tbo
United States volunteers, for gallantry In
battle, March 13, 1R65. Ho died world-honore-

commnnder-lii-chle- f of tho armies of
tho Cnlted Htntes.

3. Tho Illustrious llfo nnd services In war
nnd pence nf William McKlnley should ever
bo nn Incentive to tho officers and enlhtcd
men of tho citizen soldiers of tbo republic.

4. As a mnrK ot respect ior ino uonoreu
dend, the members of the Nebraska Na-

tional guard will weur the usual badgo ot
mourning on tho loft arm nnd the officers i

knot of blnck crepe on the sword lillt for
a period ot thirty days.

5. Tho flags at the urmnrlrs. posts nnd
camps will be displayed at hnlf-mns- t, nnd
all guidon nnd regimental colors draped In
mourning. The commanding ofllcor of Camp
Omaha will, on tho day following the

of this order, causo a gun to be fired
nt every half hour, beginning at minrlKo nnd
ending nt sunset and If the funernl of the
president should occur during tho annual
encampment, minute guns will be tired
ns prescribed In tho rules nnd rosuliitlon
for saluting tho president of tho United
Sfi" Tho commanding officer of Camp Omaha
will excuse his command from all mllltnrv
drills and exercises except those necessary
for tho discharge of enmp duties nnd th
enforcement of proper discipline, un 11

Monday. September 16. 1901.
Hy command of Governor Kzrn 1 Savage.

L. W. COLBY, Adjutant General.
MoiirnliiK (Inter lmiien.

Immediately following tho receipt of this
ordor General Barry Issued the following
order, covering tho observance of mourn-
ing by tho brlgado:

HEADQUARTERS VIRST BRIGADE.
NEBRASKA NATIONAL GUARD. CAMP
OMAHA, Sept. II. With profound somw
tho brigade commander niinounces to the
'First brigade of tho Nebraska National
guard tho death of William McKlnley,
president of tho United States,

2. In the supremo hour of tho nation's
peril William McKlnley responded to tin
call of President Lincoln for troops to
preserve tho union, founded by tho fathers
of the republic.

3. William MeKlnloy enlisted ns a prlva'o
soldier In the Twentv-thlr- d Ohio volunteer
Infantry In 1561 and served through tbo
successlvo gra'def. nud was breveted mnlor
nf tnltoit States volunteers by Provident
Lincoln for gallantry In battle, March 13,
ura.

4. In the death nf this hern nnd patriot
It 1h proper that tho soldiers nf t(jo Ne-
braska National guard mourn with tho peo-pi- e

of the republic.
R, On the dav of tho funeral tlm line of

this cunp will bo displayed at hal'mift
until tho day following the funeral,

0. On receipt at camp of oinclul notlen of
the denth of tho president n gun will bo
fired every half hour, beginning nt mint I o
Hnd ending ut sunset,

7, During tho funernl of tbo president
minute guns will bo fired as preerlbed by
tho regulations for saluting the president.

5. As n mark of respect, tho officers and
men will wear the uunl limine nf mourning
on the left nrm, and tho officers a knot or
black crepe on tho Bword hilt for n period
of threo days.

9. The colois of tho Flrnt and Second
regiments nnd tho guidons of Troop A and
Battery A and the brigade flag will be

We Urge
Colored Dress Goods

High shades In the finest Silk Venetians.
Brcndcloths nnd Doeskins $1.75, $2.2o, $3,

$1, $1.50.

$1.50
All the fashionable tones In tho most re-

liable cloth oul51 Inches wide.
71c Tailoring Cloth me Hum

weight.
Natural Yarn Suiting, 50 Inches wld?. il.
Basket Worsted, quite new, $1.25.
Melton Cloth, a tine tailoring cloth,

$1.25.
Satin Venetians, new colors, firm and line

cloth, $1.50.

Yorkshlro Rope Cheviot, 51 ln;h?J, $1.50.
Sco the bargains on renter counter at

50c.

For school drcsses--- a desirable winter
wear.

Our line Is now complete with all
the requirement" In evening shades of
gloves Tho best "Tr'fousse" make

Ladles' Fine Embroidered Sheer Linen

Ilandkcrchlefr, hemstitched and scolloped

borders, very latest design, speclnl value at
15c( 25c. 50c and $1.00 ench.

Ladles' II. S. Fine Irish Linen Handker-
chiefs, nnd hems, special
values at fi',4e, 8Sc. 10e, 12',o, 15c and 25c

each.
Ladles' Fine Shamrock Linen, hand em-

broidered Initial Handkerchiefs, speclil
value, 25c each.

Ladles' Combination Pocket Books In

lino grain, Seal Walrus, Sea Lion, etc., at
50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00 each.

Ladles' Chatalnlno Bags In lino Grain,
Seal, Walrus, etc., at 75c, $1.00, $1.50 and
$2.25 each.

Ladles' Cut Steel Chatnlnlno Bags nt $2.75,

$3.50, $4.60, $5.60 nnd $7.50 each.

draped with two streamers of black crep".
Tho length of the streamers on tho regi-
mental colors will be seven feet long and
about twelve Inches wide, attached to tho
ferrulo of tho staff. The streamers for the
guidons nnd brlgndo lings will bo In pro-
portion to the length ot the staff.

Ily command of Brigadier General V. II.
Barry. OEOROE E. GASCOIdNU.
Brigade Commissary and Acting Assistant

Adjutant General.
IlellKloii" Service.

Arrnngoments hnvo been completed for
tho religious services todny nt 11 o'clock.
Both regiments, tho troop nnd battery, will
comblno In these services, the program for
which is as follows:

Selection by Second regiment band.
Selection by First regiment band.
Confession nnd lord's prayer.
Young Men's Christian nssoclatlnn qnnrtnt.
Heading of scrlpluro by Chaplain Knick-

erbocker.
Hymn, "Nearer, My God, to Thee."
Prayer by Chaplain Trefz.
Young Men's Christian quartet.
Sermon by Chaplain Knickerbocker of tho

Second regiment.
Cornet nolo, "Holy City," by Bandmaster

Wnyne.
Remurks by Chaplain Trefz of the First

regiment.
Selection by band.
Hymn. "America."
Benediction.
There Is some doubt In tho mind of the

nd,lutnnt general as to tho movement of
tho troops this week. Tho riot drill nnd
sham battle to bo given In town nro sched-
uled to tako plnce Tuesday afternoon. It
Is understood thnt tho stnto funernl over
tho rcmnlns ot President McKlnley will
tnko plnco nt Wnshlngton that dny. If
this Is so determined, carnival festivities
will bo suspended and there will be u sus-
pension of drills and nil unnccessnry work
at camp.

Gcnernl Colby, speaking of the mntter
Inst night, snld thnt his orders would bo
based upon tho will of tho board of gov-

ernors. If tho governors decided that they
wanted the riot drill to be held tho fol-
lowing day or nny day before tho camp Is
broken up ho would make nrrnugomentH
for It.

KlecMon Is Held.
Tho election for n mnjor in the Second

regiment wns held Inst night nt 8 o'clock
nt tho ndjutnnt general's headqunrters.
Thoro were forty-fiv- e votes cast by tho
officers of the regiment nnd their eholco
wnn Cnptnln Frederick J. Bulshaw of Com-

pany F of Lincoln. Ills competitor was
Captain Hartlgan of Company D of Falr-bur- y.

Tho contest wns close, the vote
stnndlng 18 to 20 In fnvor of tho Lincoln
mnn, By this election Company F fur-
nishes threo otficcrs to tho regiment since
Its reorganlzntlon Colonel Campbell and
Major Slreight In nddltlnn to Major Bol-Bhn-

Tho selection will ciiU3n nn elec-

tion to bo held In Company F. It Is con-

ceded that First Lieutenant Frank I. Ringer
will be chosen ns company commander nnd
that Second Lleutonant Frederick W. Lull-
ing will bo advanced one grade. Tho man
who will become second lieutenant Is un-

known, there being sovoral avallablo per-
sons In the company.

Lieutenant Charles Hendy, p

of General Barry, resigned his commission
yeslordny, bo being unable to nttend tho
encampment. Lleutonant Hendy was nn
officer In old Company E of tho Second
regiment, which was mustered out of
scrvlco Inst week.

Major McDonnell mado nn Inspection of
tho enmp Saturday, finding that many
streets need better drainage and that addl-tloi- al

lentngn Bhoiild be supplied for the
cooks. Orders were Issued to make the
Improvements recommended.

Thero wero but poven sick men In the
hospital yesterday, which Is considered a
romarkablo showing with nearly 1,400 men
In camp during such damp weather.

Private George R. Ludwlg of Company
F. Second regiment, who Inn been clerk
at tho adjutant general's headquarters, has
been returned to tho lino nnd the clerk-
ship filled by tho appointment of Edwin
T. Wcntz of Company II of the same regi-
ment.

Tho second brigade revlow Blnco tho en-
campment began was hold nt C o'clock yes-
terday evening. At Its conclusion General
Colby commented upon tho showing made
by the troops, compared with their ap-
pearance Thursday, when tho first rnvl"v
was held. Ho said that tho .Improvrmf nt
was marked In every respect and that their
appearance was remarkably good, consider

Comparison.

CORNER FARNAM AND FIFTEENTH STREETS, OMAHA

Automobiles

A'satisfyiiic

Broadcloths

Patterns

Broadclotd

Party Ol&ves

Handkerchiefs

Pocketbooks

fill! Novelties

in Laces, Etc.
A carefully selected assortment nt 7cry

reatonoble prlns.

Rich, Silk embroidered Yoklnps In whlto,

blnck, gold, Persian, etc., nt $1.60, $6.00,

$7.60, $10.00 nnd $12.00 a ynrd.

Fino Tucked nnd Shirred Fronting In!

white, blnck nnd black and white, nt $1.75,

$2.00, $3.00 nnd $3.60 n yard.

nil Silk Tosen, IV Esprit nnd Flg- -

tired nets nt $1.25, $1.35, $1.50 and $2.00 n
yard.

Liberty Gauze, Moiifsellnes ami
Chiffons In white, cream, blark and nil
delicate shades.

Arabian and Venetian Point Gnloons nml

Insertions at lSe, 25c, .15c, 50c, 75e, nnd up

to $3.00 it yard.

Rich SMk Embroidered Applique Galoon

nt COc.ilCc, 7."c. $1.00 nnd up to $3.50 n ynrd.

0p Era Wraps

and Squares
nnd China, rich printed and fnucy weave)

Crepes, trimmed with Chenille nnd Coquo

feathers, nt $1.00, $5.00, $6.00, $7.50 nnd

$S.00 ench.

Elegant Liberty Gauze nnd Lncc Boas, In

white, black and black and white, nt $5.00,

$6.00, $S.00, $10.00, up to $10.00 ench.

Automobile Silk Ties, now Silks nnd new

Styles, at 60c, 75c and $1.00 each.

Fine Imported Gauzo Fans, bnnd-palntc-

spangled and lace decoration, nt 75c, $1.00,

$1.25, $1.60, up to $5.00 each.

ing thnt of tho compnnlcs In camp four or
llvo had never been lu enmp beforo nnd
thnt, while mnny of tho officers nnd men
had seen active Kcrvlce, n lnrgo part worn
having their first experience, outside ot
company work.

Orders for tho day Issued at dress parado
last night placo tho following men la
charge of tho camp today: Olllcer of tha
day, Cnptnln Will M. Stoner of Company
I), First regiment; ofllcor of tho gunrd.
Second Lieutenant Fred Fisher of Com-

pany L, First regiment; supernumerary
olllcer of Ihe guard, Second Lieutenant
Walter F. Summons of Company M, Second
regiment.

FOR STEALING AFFECTIONS

Mr. Mil n it I of lie iriioy Awnrded Ten:
I'll tilt MM II ll for I.OMN if

IIunIiiiiiiI'm I,five.

KEARNEY, Neb.. Sept. 14. (Special Telo-grm- n.)

In tho district court today, tho
Jury In tho caso of Mrs. Nellie Mnnnlx
against Mrs. Kato Slckler, for alienating;
tho affections of tha husband nf tho plain-
tiff, found for plaintiff. It nwarded a verdict
for $10,000 damages. Motion wan mndo for
tho arrest of Judgment nnd for a new trial.

1 1 ll 111 1 1 ( (.'ouii(y KiinIiiiiInIh.
AURORA. Neb.. Sept. 14. (Special Telo-

gram.) The Hamilton county populists and
democrats mrt In separate conventions nt
the courthouse todny. Thoy mndo thcao
nominations: For clork, J. V. Harnett;
for treasurer, J. II. Cunnlnghnm; for Bherlrf,
John Powell; for Judge, A, R. Brownell;
for superintendent, John Woodward; for
coroner, I). A. Munson; for Kurvcyor, Ellis
Wcod; for commlBfllonor, Second district, D.
Sorcnson; for Third district, Voorhccs.

TWO DAYS GENERALLY FAIR

.Vol Only .VclirnxKn, bill the Dnkotna
nnd Kiiiiniim Are In On

Till.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 11. Forecast fop
Sunday anJ Monday:

For Nebraska, North and South Dakota,
nnd Kansas Generally fair Sunday and
Mondt'.y, north winds.

For Iowa Partly cloudy Sunday; Monday
fair; winds becoming northwesterly.

For Wyoming Fair Sunday and Monday?
variable winds.

I.ni'iil
Ce'FICn OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, Sent. II. Omuha record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
tho corresponding day of tho rnst thrc
i cars;

1001. U01, H'9, 1(01.
Maximum lemperaturo .. 7't 7S 78 73
Minimum temperature ... 51 r7 9 54
Mean I em pora til re m 72 r.S 63
Precipitation 01 .IK 00

Itccoid of lemperaturo nnd precipitation
nt Omuha for tl.ls day end l:ico March 1,
JP01:

Normal temperature W
Deficiency for the day d
Total excess since March 1 CM
Normal precipitation lO Incli
Deficiency for tho day i'J Inch
Precipitation since March 1 17.51 Inches
Dollclency Hlnco Mureh 1 fi.iv Inchon
Dotkiency for cor. period, 1!KX).. 1.8", Innhen
Deficiency for cor. period, 1M'9. . 3.31 Inches

Report from Sliilloim ut 7 i. III.

3 3?!
V " t m a

UT ACTIONS AND BTATIJ 3 5s
3 a

Or WEATlIEIt.

"!:':
r.! 701 ,oi
ll'! 70 ,fiq
Cfi 70 ,00
71 71 .00
17. 05 .00
fil 701 O
51 CP, .10
65 72 .70
7rt 8( .03
fil fiS T
fiV 70 .94
C 71 T
H M .00
62 M .!
fjfii l T

Omaha, clear
North Pintle, clear
Cheyenne, i lear ..
Halt Lake City, char
Rapid CHy. clear '..
Huron, .lear
Wllllstnn
Chicago, cl'iudy
St. Louis, partly cloudy ,.
St. Paul, cloudy
Davenport, cloudy
Kansas City, clour
Helena, clear
Havre, cloudy
Illxuiiirrk, cloudy

T Indlcat ;s ira 'o of precipltntlon.
I, A WELSH,

Local Forecast Official.


